
The, DOOlocmtic'VrachrNh.
laotiag to osootirosio, You MOW!

after lltstary famoie shall devote, this col-
rttn. eittlrely tothtlrberellt, and tonbllsh'ln
It, nub prodootlons as bra formerly -bees
out lota the "wastebasket." We have not
thee to make 0011441dona soniseqnently will
gly, that verbatim et arratim.•

YHE p AD WIFE. ~

IT D. o, An.

Dead I dead ! my-lore is dead ? -
Her soul has flown away I ,

And the 'foraintioilbe bed -

Is but tilmt of lifelessplay,
Coldthe lips-pall the thee,

' - That world shore I. tow her plea
40 11d'itthat holy happy, band

That throngs about, }ler Savior's throne,
liven blessed Is bit love.
&ear, there, mid one be prone
Tbi sinfulluithe of lifisrove

None owe with eye so brlgh,
lever store withheart Delight,
Will she, the good, the beeuMfal,
The lovely and the dniiful,

Dwell here on earth with me.

Dead I Dead ! my love is dud
Norform is hid away

Aad I min butbow my head,
And weep my cheerless life away

Cheerless day—theerlus night

Blom Death my brightest hope dib
blight,

And robbed roe ofmy loved one's smile.
Death I thou monsterpale and cold,
Jbydid sot thy stars demo
lall'pes him, whom Tim* his told
Is widths, ev'ry hops for the

Bow time thy life will end—-
game time thy form #lll biind,
And yield unto the cruel fate

-That- hutbrat.cnrett-tu small *Treat,
As thrwaght our midst thos'et roamed

Gone I Gone I myLove is gone!
And I am weeping here ;

In ibis wild world I'm left alone,
To shed 'for bit my erry

fled atitoo—sad atmorn,
Sadder erry hour,
Sinai I meet deader here forlorn

"Submitting to derprov log power."
Ioars for naught, I oars for none,

as through this world I'm driven ;
But I will reach my final home,
And be at rest with her In Heaven.

There I will nneemourn ;
Thor. I will never be forlorn;
But resting on my Savior's arms,
I shall bit flea Mai 111-diath's-kuirmx

Through ail isternito
P. G. Masx.--Daan SIR :—On visiting

Snow /hoe one day last week, I lied the
pleasure of conversing with several of
the miners from whom I learned the fol-
lowing facts relative to the strike now
held their. It appears from their state-
inietilthat the company caused a reduc-
tion of ten cents per. ton, which took
place on the let ult., and was supposed
to have caused the strike, this however
is not the case, as a number of them ex-
press willingness to begin work• et, the
company'n pride provided they tire re-

leased from certain difficulties which the
company seem to be entirely ignorant of:
anti, which are as follows : they (the mi-
ners) are obliged to dig 2240 lbs, (being
the long ttlan and which your correspon-
dent was of opinion is riot toted to the
United States at Wu: present day except
at the Custom boluses) for a ton And
besides they have every reason to believe
the scales it the mines to be so adjiisted
awry are incapable of weighing aright
causing them to dig frotu 2800 to 3000
lbs for a ton, which by the way ix truly
a long ton, your correspondent would
wish tube informieit if their is an officer
appointed by the government for the in-
epeetion of weights ; if such is the case
where is he ad to lerin4 NA this tootle hie
evidently existed ab Indio. The
Miners me likewise compelled to por-
chase all their goods nt it certain store
in that place under penalty of being dis-
cliargesdfrom the employment of the com-
pany ; Thin tray seem a mystery to
those of your redern not familiar with
the particulars, and I acknowledge it
mystilles•mo to a great entent .the only
way that I can amount for it is this,—
the proprietors of thin "minim" More

ate evidently paying the agents of the
company some per cent., on tine custom
of the minim ; .if not no why this desire
on the part of.tbe agents for the blinern
to deal there nolens volena atlthe store
does not belong to the Coal 'ompany,
evidently then it must be an above stated
are thee the proprieters of tine Mom go-
ing to toim by this inpperat,ion ? Certain-
ly not, they make it up in some manner,
if not why do they not give the Miners
the advantap of this per mintage, when
In my oppinloa they would be happy to
dial their without anyootnpuision. The
oppinions of the men are they do make
it hp and alas too °hen they bedome the

' eistirar I mentioned4bovethat the tom-
pany ledined to be entirely ignorant of
thie,Jou will naturally•ask how this can
possible be. I will prooseetie to impisin,

- theybelt* rithuldenti "et 'Philadelphia sel-
dom Tilsit the mines; itNV minaret its
seemi!onell former ocuiaidatis wore roe-

• Waned Ilbrouiblear of biding disekatirct
• from =kilts any disclosures thit -might

tend to alleviate any of the abmi d 111,,
• malesOne of be loam usible longer.
•.to ionirits Ode euidwofproseedors'saa

• Isillaseddertio duals Ocielestisit ts:itiforu
theniatissieti of ditili;ebays•-.. They est
peened great astonishment, awl weDIII at

MILP. ELL REEVES,

HAIR MANUFACTURER,
, GROVE STREET,

(orposTs pool o►rias,)
LOCK E4VEN,

A Ifni a etortment -orRwitchee Curls, Fria.
elle. Band., &0., on hand and made to tatter.

Repairing neatly done. lialr Jewell,' in
ill thenew,ipit dedigns, elegantly made. Li.l
dies can depend upon having all orders care-
fully and promptly Ailed by meadhog a gran-

nie ofhair with direct one ta to price, dro,
P 1.115.-sbi • • •

A IrdiTlA: KOTICE.
IS:: • "Tbe.andetsigned an sudliorivoin—-
red by the *pima court of Oestireveanty,
Npale andadjust the account of Daniel
Ifestertneut,' am's of Peter iloetennan,
deeed and swine dintelbotioneteh.,iemade, andmade, and eetong thorn legtillt e !-

tied ttl*eto‘1,14 meet the peril.' Intim '
it his Alining litelletbrtte, Friday the Oth.
pky,o( 001,11141,11111.1on'oclock p eh for the
PIM"! °f.ll 14.414)14titANICIN,
1446t. Audi

lirtt Inalini,d to diibelieve !Vas'they ea,
Intikedge to have prat&tot viety don of
2000 lb:B.—Were then liandepliii (allow-
ing the s..giarictistorreet.) df 240,Ths.
on each ton the-rdispesal of which the
public ould like to be eminent. with,
In the mean time you will wish to know
what became of the inforiaut, he as a
matterof course was disohirged (which
under the pirentristances. i .;think is nil

I wiaperatt duns) and as they term it','ldeck
.iisted''for daring to inake any such dis-
closures, you will Rsk why the company
if they are lovers of 'Justice allowed this
to- 15edone. this is exactly what I wished
to know, will some Oftheir agentildease
enlighten the public on all-of the above

1 stWols-T--- ' -iiiiiniteittitnitilliiy? --

FATB PLAT,' VIL

—The Republicans in the Legisla-
ture retard to condemn the insulting
litter orThiiitrer MW. Rai-
ment, of New York. recently made nob-
le, in relation to the payment of our
Slate botids. It requires a tolerably
hard ch for Ripublitianio,, now to inr
slot upon the payment of Govern*leitt
bonds in gold on one side, but to declare
It ridiculous;oo the ether, to sapid It
for hatetieciurinis. It does got diiimind
the sagacity of 'a Webster to 'minims
the ,Inoonsistently, 'end which so i% ill,
natured people;would rascality of
snob transaellotit:

It is' plata from. whence repudiation
will come, should it coins at ail.' Ta-
kla, as tips, of the Republican party,

• moan 11iAlataa,leadibg repudiator or
As Allegheny bonds, and the Beets offi-
Ileisie wha have. -reptuliabid her *taiga
ldons for borrowed gold, the party pre-
tension to regard the public filth, is a
mere muk lo be torn off whenever the
cry for repudiation can be raised with
any prospect of sueoess.—Post.

Cum.

j[MERICAN TEA COMPANY.
AMERICAN TIIIA COMPANY.

Blasius dtr Bros. Agents,
nudes A pros., agents.

Allegheny. street, Bellefonte, Pa
-Allgghaay street, Bellefonte, Pa

Hawing accepted the &gently of the Amer',
can Tea Company, for Centre county, we
earl sell all kinds of Tea from Id to f,OO
per oenktowinthan other dealers, and war-
rant it to jive 'entire satisfaetiop. If it
001111 not, return the Tea, and gat your
money batik.

Read the prices:
lead the pekes.

Oolong - - $l.OO per . pound;
Oolong .41.36 per pound.
Young Hyson „....$1.25 per pound.
Imperial per pound.
Japan.. $1.25 per pound:
Hinglish Breakfast .$1,25 per pound.

' Thetrade supplied.
-- TAOred• &applied.

Orders by.mall promptly attended to. Ad-
dresr- • KINSLOIC A BROIL
PRINTERS, BOOKS-CLEARS & STA.

TIONBREI,
and ins° agents for the celebrated -

GROVER 414 BAKER SEWING MACHINE
the best In the marker The cheapest
Books and Stationery In Bellefonte.

12-0

abbertiormmto.

ORPIIANS' COURT SALE.
By vri tut) of an order issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Centre County, there
will be.eirposed to sale at public ent.cry, at
the Court limiest, in Bellefonte, on Thurs.'
day, March sth, .1868, at one o'clock, P. M.,1
the following described real estate, (the
property of Frederick Markle, late of Walk-
er township, deceased,) to wit. A certain
messuage and tract of land situate in said
township of Walker, bounded and described
as follows, via : Beginning at Stoner, car-
nor, land of Adam Decker and -----
thence south 464 degrees oast, fifty perches
to Stones ; thence by mountain land of
Isaac Markle, south 64 degrees west, fifty-
four perches to a pine; thence 4l degrees
west, eighty seven perches to Stones ; thence
by land of William Oates, north 43 degrees
west, twenty seven perches to stones; thence
by lands of said Adam Decker, north 433 de-
grees east, one hundred and thirty-seven

'perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing twenty-seven acres and allowance.

TERMS OF BALE—One third ofthe pur-
chase money, to be paid on confirmation of
the sale, one third, in ono year thereafter
and one third at the death of Margaret Mar-

: kis, the widow of the said deceased, the two
Miter payments with their interest, rtkyab le
annually, to be reamed by honsl and inert,

gage on the premises.
DANIEL Z. KLINE.

Trustee to sell, de.[ECM

NOTICE.T., the Heirs and Legal Itepresynta-
tiveo of John Hess, deceased : Take Notice,
that by virtue of ■ Writ of Partition, issued
out of the Orphans' Court of Centre Coun-
ty, and to me directed, an idquost will be
hold at the late residence of John Hess, de.
ceased, In the township of Harris,and Coun-
ty of rentre, on Saturday, th e lst day of
March, A. 8., 1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of
said day, for the purpose of making parti-
tion of the reit estate of said deceased, to
aad among his heirs and legal' reprehnta-
tires, if the same can be done without
prejudice to. or spoiling of the whole; oth-
erwise to value and appraise the same ao
cording to law, at which time and place you
may be present, if you think proper.

D. Z. KLMIOM, Sheriff.
Bonfires Orrice, BIELLEFONT6 Ps.. I13-1-et. . Feb. 12th, 1868.

Nita filibetileententi.
. .

ANNUAL,STArEDIX,NT. ..

opplitot or wril*PAS*llllll.
..*msa Ira. cle.for gamma Co.,

. den re 111.11,-JaaaarY 12th, 12118.
IseeMpllarMe4ltlltlie Proilsioti of their

ohartet,2 the Director* . present the Teeth
Anatol Seatemont of the transaotlops of the
Company.
Assets, B. Reeitiable, being

,

' Premium Notes due and pay.
. able by members for 4risa.

awes the put year....... ..,.$ 20,244 11
Of*blebamount tberehas been

lormrin dem on Premium Notes
taken the past year 21,290 et

tk la add riumilitit L, th.
Trialtry ',from assessment
Ito.,8, earl applied- to-pay-
ment oflosses and lame ,

Making the total Assay of the
Company the pant year

Bzraaua.: -Compin
nation to Direetorn..B 68 92

Salary or See'y 100 00
Do otornatearer 36 90
Printing, (Moe Rent,

Poeta" La.......... 126 67
11. S. Revive' Tea .

and Starner . 80 29L oci' oos.—Thomand_.

Wm. Stump 2000 OP
2,389 98

Total manning All/1014 oqd
rends of the oompany the
past year

To whichadd Runts
retorted for provl-
,oas years 161,209 IS

SAM amount ofnotes(
expired, osnoolleit
AN Assessment
No. 2, 22,367 49

. 26,91108

128,851 89

Making the WINO *reliable As•
seta of the comps* this
day 156,713 74

Balance in Treasury on
Uri IstWet 117 64

Do outstandint an As-
moment No.3, being
oolleeted 1671 41

Lisbilities, Loans and
Deposits due MOM.
bars 1250 00

Disks and Insurances taken
the put year........

Same heretofore reported (or
nine prerioie years

331,00t 83

2,0114.897 INS

Grand total ofRisks and Dm!
cancel since organ iz5ti0n.....2.355,898 88

Prom which' deduct
Polities expired...220,787 n

Also. Policies OLD

' Wed' bT consent
of patties 15,063 00

23b,820 al
Grand total of Risks and lipm- ---

.

TIMMS fn forty this day J9,130,078 49
At an election held the same day, the

following named gismatersjseon sleeted DI,:
rectors for the nimbi year : -

Jno. W. Krnmrine, Joshua Potter, 4meeio
Mdler, John Shannon, -Same P. Poster.
Veorge Buchanan, Amos Alexander, Jacob

—Moyer, Jacob llostennan, John Kream-
•fp John Wolf.

Whereupon the Board organised, and else.
Led the following officers for the ensuing
year:

President—Geo. Buchanan ; Vie. Prot.—
Joshua Potter r Secretary—B. 0, Shan= ;
Treasurer—Henry Witmer.

All the former Agents were continued for
the ensuing year.

OEO. BUCHANAN, President.
Attest: S. (J. Bniumosi. 13 5-3t.

'Caning .ilitill.

BELLEFONTEPLA NING MILL.
The undersigned ar• now propare

ed to manufacture and thrnish. on appli-
cation at their Plaining Mill in Belleto•te,
Centre county

Shutters,
Flooring,

Sash,
Blind',

D6on,
MoOdingt,

Brackets, to lc
Scrod /awing ofall descriptions, and brick
eta of all sites and patterns made to order.
BUCKLEY'B PATENT LUMBER DRYER
We have connected with the Mill "Buck-
ley's Patent Lumber Dryer," which by super-
heated steam withuut pressure, will saloon
lumber in from

TWO TO FOUR DAYS
Having tested this Patent by actual experi
ment we aro sure that it is the best process
of seasoning lumber now in use.

All our work wi►: be manufactured..from
THOROUULLLY BEASONED LUMBER.

Orders for drying lumber delivered at
the mill will be filled at reasonable prices.

Pledging ourselves to fill all ordett
with, promptness and to the satisfaction
of our patrons we ask all persons requiring
work in marline of business to give us a call
before contracting elsewhere.

VALENTINE, BLANCHARD dCO.
Bellefonte, Deo 21 '66 ly

11-DOB SA 88.
The subscriber offers for sale a lot

in Mountain Eagle, this county, containing
two acres of land, on-which is erected a good
frame- house, suitable for a home for any
one, s good shop, suitable for a cabinet .or
wagon-makers ship, and an •81ce formerly
used by the imginners of the B B. V R R.
All whoare acqUainied wish the location of
Mountain IDagle , need.not be informed that
It Is oho of the most healthy localities in
Penneyßraabi. IS is beautinpily situated on
the Bald Magi* creel, at the base of the
mountain, near the Rail-road, and is a do-
lightful plasm fer soy one I. lire. The
Property offered ter,ssitkeruuld be peculiarly
fitted for the home* of a tradesman, *ho
could ,find good employment, Ot the intro
rounding neighborhootb of fanners. Theelra fine orchard of growing apple trees on
the promisee, planted in 1840, a Sloe streamof,running water at the door, and good out..buildings of every kind, Bor terms do,
Marvin!

JOHN LE MAN,
Mosatala Egle;

O.ntM Co. Pa
12-8 2m

CAUTION.All yemooe anhereby ormOoqiid,not
to•takea dertatry•aote, sold to be over my
elaseattare, dattli.ov.looh. 111147, or them.ybo for one 1171and Fwent,oxe 4 till1, payabl Mothsafter dal4e to.IW. Ikon:mutt order /NM udte'betitgbts4p4o4 by fgaltd load wititrat kitP 1-141.tr conMat,Will not be held enlisstaim.

. MC. • '

114,20,- ABRAHAM HALDEMAN.

ONO( isliihiflii
b IPN D 11,8 8

-
•

-

nt 1.7 ert 8_ o.ux,
lIELLEIIO,NifiI It LOON HAYAN PA

13800& .„%bovo.

BOOT AND - SHOlt trreOREH

GRAHAM & .MoACIPRY,
Manhoturent of, and Design In

OUTS 11111•11011 CALF, AND DONARNINA,ANI.N
=Lazo

Haring -addeil largely 'to our termer stoat,
wirean aasure the community that we

UV, AQW tbe*t seleetlea in a■-
Ind feworYirahlg,

Ladies Buttoned,
/rout Lonei•

CICP
Manufactured hoot throbookEnglish Want,
GLOVEGLOVE KID, CONGREEB 4lk BALMORAL,

_ .12A_Istost..stylo__ -
' MOROQCO , BOOTS,

with sad irlthoht heels. Ands full assort-
ant of

MMUSAND 471ILDRWEBER0110,
Also a line lot of Ow, 'obey 'Phew. inch

as we read about, and of
• *MA we wail,

vicuna Twat THE CHRAPEBT.
•1/12-We !writs en examination of our goods

12, 26-17.

4174 10

8,08186

Mill 98

RYNDEIVEI,
MUSIC, STORK,

BELLEFONTE AND LOCK RAVEN

NEW BOOT& SHOE ESTABL-
IIIIIIIWIT.xl ,

fisting rsmored .to es room on Ailog-
es, street fonemly metipied by Triple's ts-
lor shop, isitlieber very politely Invites his
old Mends and tie public generally, to give
Inn a ealkdeeliateettideat that -he eta fit
anyin

BOOTS, amiss' OR GAUZES
Having bad year' of experience al fore

man in one of tire best manufhetnring eetab•
liekmenbil In the conntey, Ile hole oafs in
giving 1c ennoble for au work done.

RBPAIIIING OF ALL KINDS
dens on the shorted(soils.", and on the most
rewash(' Wins

12-2 JOHN POWERS

KIPOOTB, of the but kind, and o
his own manufacture, warranted

and at the lowest prices for rale at _ -
- 110MAHON'S

T' WIN LIQOU4BLIth,
LT your money and .Ivo happy and ego-
tented, should purchase your liquor at the

WINE AlfD raciqq.ll
es nerectirit of Ansithiny

l the basisessOf
- A 'Oki.

-ihniwomen tsars int-
poesitlipon all articles Wins Use of loud-

liontbnielib ircititirrpurist ren-
ds@ at She very kismet burl..-vary ins-
cription 0f,,,

FOREIGN i DOllOBllO I.I4ITORS,
wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash
price's, which an warranted to be the best
qualitiesaceordhig to their respective prices.
His stook imonsiats le part of

OLD mottomemme, pail, '
WHIAT, , 00131, NZOZL

,

and others whiskies, at ftvll7l vents tor •f""'ALL —/ D ON BR_AIDX-1.8-1
from 75 ots„ to $8.111) per gallon. Malaita
Gins pnrs, from 75 ets„ to $2,50 per gallon.
PORT,KADERIIII, CHRRRY,BLACKBIRRY
and other idnes—the beat artiales--st• se
teiseembicribee-na.erms-bwins4la the eityst'-
OHAREPAONII, IILAOKBRRRV. ,„eNDIORIL,

AND CARAWAY BRkNOIRS, PURR
JAMACA AND NNW EXOLAAD

RUM COHDIALIS or ALL lIINDS,
all o which will be warranted to be u rep-
Tainted, and sold at prices exceedingly low.

AU the liquors offeredfor sale at this es-
tablishment have - en purohuied at the
United States Custom Home, and conse-
quently meatbe pore and good.

dr:Physicians and others are respect-
quested to give hisliquors a trial -EMIHe has the only article of

PURE PORT WINE JUICE IN TOWN.
8-12

A , BeJJM ,
• Importirr tk %%elm!. Dealer 1n

WIPIRB, .BRANDIRS Q INB
BOURBON d RYE WHISIKIRS,

No. 1224 Callowhill Street,
PHILADELPHiA, PA

PEE

MMO STORE.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

H. M. GREENE has opened his mimic;
store, one door west ofW. Lewis' Book Store
where he keeps constantly on hand STEIN-
WAY • AWNS' and GAEHLE'S Piano
Manufacturing Company's PIANOS, MA-
SON A HAMLIN' SCABINET ORGANS
and OARHART, NEEDHAM & 00'8
MELODEONS ; Guitars, Violins, fifes,
Flutes ; (intuit and Violin Stiings.

MUSIC HOOKS—Golden Chain, Golden
Shower,Golden Censor, Golden Trio, &mote.

SIIEBT MIISIC—He is constantly receiv-
ing from Philadelphia all the latest music,
which persons at a distance wishbg can
order, and have sent them by mail, at
publisher's prices.

pair- Pianos and Organs• Warranted for
five years.

Those wishing tb buy any of the above
articiirs are invited to calf and examine mine
before uprchasiug elsewhere. My prioes
are the same as in New York and Philadel-
phia. Circularsof Instruments sent prompt-
ly upon application wtth any additional
information desired.

El=

B. M. GREEN,
, Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.

One door west of Lewie's book
Feb 15—tf

fillebical talorto.

BIBLES.
No. 9 Containing six plates, Psalms

in metres. Family Record, gilt
back' and sides, $3,76

No. 11 Containing ten plates, Apocry-
pha, conooldanee psalms, family
record, boundird as no 9. - $4,35

No 11 P. Some arranged with Photo-
graphs, $4,50

-- - some witls pantographs and elasp,
$5,00

No. 12 Copiaicing 20 plates and same
as No 11, 10,50

No 13 Containing same Al No 11,
plain gilt edges,. 10,00
same with clasp and gilt. 143,50

No 22 Containing same as no 11 P.
f fine, 17,50

same fine morocco full guilt and
clasp. PAO

The subscriber has also Bibles of abet-
ter quality and higher prices. They are all
Hardinis Bibles.

BINDING WARRANTED,
and are far superior to those gottenup for
the purpose OT•being hawked about the soon-
try and sold at extortionary prices,

12-45 tf. 0130. LIVINGSTON.

DU. H. STRAESSLEY,
A RIMULARLY

k:DUCATIRD PHYSICIAN
And formerly attending physician one

of the moat celebrated Hospitals In the
world for chronro diseases, will make hie
FIRST VISIT through this County for the
the treatment of ehronlo diseases, and may
be consulted at the following placee and
tune FREE Oh' aIARLIE
Philipsburg, Moa. Feb. 10, Icidareh 17
Port Matilda, Tues. Bob. 11, W.licatlB:
Stortnatuwa, Wed. Feb. 12, T, Mir.{ 110.
Galesburg, Thur. Feb. 13, F. Mar. 20
Pine Grove, Fri. Feb. 14, Bat- Mu. 21.
Boalsburg Sat. Feb. 16, M. Mar...23.
Linden Hall, Mon, Feb. 17, T. Mar. 24.
Centre nail, Tues. Fab. 18, W. Mar. 26
Centre Hill. Wed, ret, to, T, Mar. 26.
Potter's Mille, Thur.Feb, 20, P. Mar. 27.
Spring Mille, Fri. ift. Sat. Mar. 28. gMillheiro, Sat. Feb. 2, MOn. Mar. 30.
Aaronsburg; Mon. Feh. 24, Tose. Mar. 31.
Woodward, Tues. lab. 26, Wed, Apr 1.
Wolf's Store, Wed. Feb 26, The. Apr. 2.
Rebersburg, Thu. Feb. 27, Fri. Apr. 3.
Madbionbarg, Fri. Feb. 28, Sat. Apr. 4,
N ManyMill, Sat. Feb. 29, Moe.. Apr. 6.
Hubletsburg, Mon. March 2 Tins. Apr. 7.
Zion, Tuesday, March 8, Widow...Apr, 8Pleasant Gap, .Wed., MR. 4, Thi Apr, 9.
MOnserrille, Thur. MILL'S, Frii Apr. 10.
Bellefonte, ,tri. Marsh 6, Bat. Apeil 11.
Howard; tht. Marl* 7, Monday Agg. 13.
Meuhatiloavllle, Mon. Mar. 0,Teem /pr. 14
11111ashing,s Tues. Mang 10, With Apr. 16.
SnOw Shoe Wed. Mgr, 14Then,.AT', 10.
Pine Glen, Thur. Mar. 12;41r1.Apy. IT,Motharieon, IPS. Mar. 13, Oat. Ape. 18.

.bat. Man 14 Mon. Apr..2o.
4 01 i, Mon. decal} 16, TileediglApr. 21
To, here the benefit of .it pewee of

treatment, patients should cell ea the
• Doetdi during hie trat•itisit,u InAtotir': weeks atierwardele will be agile rite

the oppoktow1i141i00.i11: • .
. i

riprir•Dri flMtn's*, ir• regalorlijegi.
og4fd 151ersort gkire qlep. haying ipMedians' early TWIMITYEARBVW-lopi'aoctittilocoakty.. '
";,011h1jelliit- joatirfrielpelleaodfalied
et one of Dr. Etraesilors

B OOT * 811011: MANII/4.01'08Y.--
The me4l44_ reepertfully Infirm Galoltinees of Allollalbeta dot

has established a Ant 'lass
ROOT /KR gnolifitowaroat.

niit ddor to traneti• stare:on the notth-
*Ma side ofthe dimmed,Where hi'will •be

all thsesWebb epos eestanseiri.Matan
EXPIRLENOID WORKMAN.

customers sin root sautted that n/trua
will be spared to render complete
Moe. Gentlemee, ladlesomiessa end 'mai
eip be aeooramodated withthe _heat

_

011ets; -

•
Otiliatt. •

kW*,
de., Am,.neanufactured from the bat Merit;boa

the latest styles. Impairbrof all kinds
promptly attended to.
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Any instrumentI
made in Me United'
Eltataa can be fur-
nieked oft •ehere 0-
doe.

Circulars sad pri
Hata Nat fts• ea sp.
.lleation.

Effl

CALS.—SKIN BOOTS, of hie own man-
orators, warranted to be the beat in

marks for oak at
12-1 MeMAHON

lionts anb aitationern

LIVINGSTON'S BOOK STORE.
The undersigned at the New RoOff,

In the North end of the Brokerhoff row, on
theliouthweet Corner of •the Diamond, still
keeps on hand his usual assortment of
THEOLOGICAL, CLASSICAL,'SUNDAY

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
end all the,varlous School Books now in use.
BIBLES, arranged forTamily photographs

also other Bibles In. great varietvaryingPhotograph
Albums,

price from 30 cents to $3O.
Albums, Rotary Albums, (a new invention,)
Blank Books aud Stationary, Legal Blanks,
Metallic Slates, ste., £c, lie is alto the
Agent for Centre County for the introdue-

tionand sale of Parker A Watson', Read-
ers, Raub's Spellers, Clark's' Grammars,
brook's Arlthmetios, Montleth's Geogra-
phies, Martindale's History of the United
Straits, and Wright's Orthography.

GEO. LTVINGSZON.

JOAO* Motto.
VIM • MARBLE YARD I

• Thivaheoriber_begs leave to In
form the citizens of Centre •4 adjoining

counties that he Will oont►noes the

SITICNSIVB KARBLII YARD!

of W. IL lefty, Near the Depot, Bellefoota
.where au be hard at,all dam •

very large assortment of
MONtMINTB, TOMB' Et HEAD-

STON '
and where he *III be prepared, with every
(agility, to meertibetsifp So order, lIVERT
DIidORIPTION OP WORN, fb the WO- I

est..lii of art, on the illoiteet *oboe 'rd
geed teripe,,-Na errto
pay particular latoOosi 1,14 mdpg _

Wine* with everythidae iatltleabtlaltetthe
of Mobil; iherefore, tiles idieldies 'Nor
thing hie Hag lop bolgietgasetadatad by
o•ll~ai upon tIIVII* I4 torerObitAtii of Irey

11-t9 Wm. iIILTY.

*Eta st
q HE *iii4ISEItOE'NE—JVIEI
, Mummy bodfationiniedar ith•
oheapness of the amides sold at thewh4.-
Mae '

wjAy, AND LIQUO#IIsr,PRB
01 BISHOP 'MST, BILLIIOII7II re.,

JACOB B. ETTBLB
Thaproprieto of this establishment Mite

Faire In Worming the publier that' hi
mpantly on hand **apply of stoke

coign and domestic-liquor, soh as
014fiegyr, Old Rye, Monsimgata, awl

Irf+A'lThiskey; Vogues Bldabiaty,:441 memosgr aandios4l4:l6Ri.. Mavis,
Oisters..o4,,igais Mow

44.1/ _0 1;EititNis& Atinikeed old e
ALL cASfd WA'BRANTIID TO 00N-

ws THE AMOusr itiagran.
The of inaiaffieokralltr:oDOW to ble stook et .

PURR LIQUORS,
atiltabla hotOaillal Fmposia. 80/Waive
and Dmilpoinosetantly on band-belusighe

ONZY P Ult 3 Arsons WillWitY
ligltots wwilbsitsbilirithlrotawoarslow, =a hssells ear y, -

4.llllqulrs aro warraattal to Ova Wis.
bilks. •

Osellasst that be eau Owe, waskWasti.
lie esseWally w)liolta a shore it Pal&

Liquors Will to sold by the quasi, barrel
'or liare• RA Im • largo lot of

• BOTTLED L-IQUORS
ofdebut trades es baud. 11-12

jurniturt.

THE LARGE CABINET FURNITURE

WARE ROOMS OF
JOHN SHACHBI'LL,

In Reynolds' new building onSpring Street,
BELLEFONTE PA.,

Are now, and will oonstattly be kept well
filled with full and eomplete sotto of everydescription of House Cabinet Furniture, of
the very.ilatest B jl.a and Patterns, and of
fine as well as ordinary finish.

PARLOR AND RED-ROOM SETS,
Such as cannot be equaled by any other

.estalslishment outside of Philadelphia for
excelent tinish,good style, and superior qual-
ity in build, and cheaper than can be boughtelsewhere for the vary reason that he sells an
immense quantity, and is thus enabled to
give heti.. r bargains lo all who buy Irom
him. Everfthing in the furniture line may
be found here In variety to suit all &peke,
and from which the must fastidious cannot
fail to make a satisfactory and pleaalbg ie.
leetion.

4 inviter the public to my new and spa-
Glows rooms just°coupled by me for Us*fon-
einem, and examine my stook. Work made
to order, under my own supervision, .and
which I shall always guarantee. The Wall
Paper Department connected with this es-
tablishment 'contains perhaps, the largest
assortment of patterns outaide the cities,
and we Invite special attention to it. lam
thankful for the very Morel -patronage ax-
tended to us, and shall endeavor to gain an
Inereas of the same.

12.-211-17. JOHN BRAOKIULL.

FURNITURE WARE ROOM
,Howsrd Poßeton* Pa.

WHERE, BUREAUS,
807A8, LOUNGES,

HATRAM, WHAT.
NOCE EITINSION -

TABLES, STANDS,
°HAIRE STOOLS. *e..

of every deseription, gadfly and prior, for
sale damperthan it any aka eariblislareat
of the kind In Olattal lksanaylvsala.

8-20 r. kagars.

tORNJTURE.11.4fedLINTIC, LEWISTOWN, PA.,
' Hee now on .band a large assortment of
elegant acid wellreads hridtmem
A 8 LOW 4111 CITY PRICES.

,Wahent Parlor Oahe
Wolnueand Weir Chamber Salta ;Extendion.nad other TIMM

MOW91MONall 4 NW. Chain ;

latietber• mak soaftral ,iimattiopst of

triZra.4"o=g_iltalosttiRo6llll.th
Lewistown. 11.464116
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